
Subject: Re: The scripts
Posted by zillia on Sat, 29 Sep 2007 21:14:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bat i know what your problem is and what your doing wrong, but it would take a long time to
explain it all here.

But my advice to you is to follow reborns tutorial from renhelp.net as this guy rocks , and you can
pause and hit play and follow along with him so it gives you a VERY good idea of what you should
be doing, just do excatly as he does in this tutorial and you will get the idea of the things you
should be doing when modding in leveledit.

Here id the link :http://www.renhelp.net/ just look for the tut that shows reborn doing the tut, cuz he
really does do best for showing and explaining then any other tut on that site.

And trust in this guy he (simply put) makes the best tut's on that site and explains very well as he
goes and if you dont get the idea after following him step by step then, ....well i hate to say it but
then give up , cuz In my opinion(IMO) he rocks and knows what hes doing and this tut is alot
easier for you to learn from then say me explaining every step to you k?

and rememeber look and pause the vid and see how he arranged his leveledit folders and how he
made the scripts folder and he also shows you about the objects.ddb file and about what you
need to do with objects.aow and how it the original objects.ddb needs to be deleted and replaced
with objects.aow, yet changed to objects.ddb etc.etc? 
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